Slovakia patient group funding

Slovak PAH Association (Združenie pacientov s plúčnou hypertenciou)

Raising of awareness about PAH among the general public, creation of a space for mutual informal patient encounters, organization of professional seminars on pulmonary hypertension, organization of relaxation stays, exercise courses and other activities, providing social, legal and psychological counselling, engaging to improve the life of patients, collaboration with other patient organizations and foreign associations for patients with pulmonary hypertension (PAH).

We have supported this group since 2010.

During 2019:
- GSK provided a grant of 2222 €, for educational workshop for PHA members focused on life with PHA.

Our support represented 6% of their overall income

Dom svetla (Light House)

The mission of the patient association is to help citizens in the prevention of HIV / AIDS and other sexually transmitted diseases. The association's activities also aim to eliminate the stigmatization of people living with HIV, their advocacy and help in promoting their human rights. In fulfilling its objectives, the association is guided by the principles of non-partisanship, independence, transparency and non-discrimination.

We have supported this group since 2015.

During 2019:
- GSK provided a grant of 2000 € for a project supporting better accessibility of HIV testing in Slovakia.

Our support represented 13% of their overall income
Association supporting the patients rights (AOPP)

The AOPP’s mission is to protect the rights, advocate and promote the interests of patients, the disabled and socially disadvantaged individuals in the social, health, educational, cultural and social spheres. It is umbrella organisation, focused on patients cross therapeutic areas.

We have supported this group since 2016.

During 2019:
- GSK provided a grant of 2000 €, for support of the biggest patients conference in Slovakia, traditional event with big awareness and media impact.

Our support represented 2% of their overall income

League against rheumatism - Klub Motýlik = Butterfly Club

The mission of "Klub Motýlik" is to help patients suffering from systemic lupus erythematosus ("lupus"), to spread awareness of the disease, to inform about its origin, symptoms, diagnosis and course, to inform about the possibilities of treatment and proper life.

We have supported this group since 2015.

During 2019:
- GSK provided a grant of 3500 €, for improvement of webpage focused on patients.
- We also provided in-kind support of 147 €, for Thermobags & thermocapsules, patient support programme.

Our support represented 25% of their overall income